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EFFECT OF SEED TREATMENT ON GERMINATION
SEEDS IN BANANA

OF

Seeds borne by edible bananas possess
hard seed coat and show poor

viability. The germination of banana
seeds is low and erratic (Simmonds,
1962). The various seed treatments such
as scarification, acid treatment, hot
water treatment and chipping the testas
were effective in enhancing germination
of crop seeds possessing hard testa
(Jadhave, 1960; Hett, 1971; Hartman and
Kester, 1972). Since banana seeds pos-
sess a hard testa, several attempts were
made by various investigators to soften
the testa and to get early germination.
An exhaustive study was conducted by
Simmonds (1952) on germination of
banana seeds. He noticed that presow-
ing treatments such as chipping of the
testa, soaking seeds in sulphuric acid,
soaking in water and the application of
temperature shocks are usual ly
deleterious and often lethal. Dodds
(1958) stated that failure of seed ger-
mination was usually due to a lack of
viable embryo and this difficulty cannot
be overcome by chemical means.
Stotzky et al. (1962) revealed that the
mechanical scarification i.e., removing a
chip from lateral portion of seed coat so
as to expose the endosperm, was the
most effective method of scarification to
get maxium germination under artificial
conditions. They further reported that
alternating temperatures were needed
for germination. Germination was max-
imum when seeds were held for 6-12 h
at high (27-32°C) and for 12-18 h at low
(12-18°C) temperatures. They con-
cluded that factors affecting delayed
germination and mechanisms affected
by alternating temperature resided not
in embryo, but in other parts of seed.

Germination of hybrid seeds plays
an important role in hybridization
programmes. In the present investiga-
tion, hybrid banana seeds from the
crosses, Palayankodan x Pisang Lilin,
Rasthali x Pisang Lilin and Nendran x
Pisang Lilin were taken. The seeds
were treated with concentrated sul-
phuric acid for 5 min, boiling water for
2 s and GA 250 and 500 ppm for 12 h.

The seeds extracted from well
mature ripe fruits were used for the
study (Simmonds, 1952, 1959, 1966;
De Langhe, 1969; Sathiamoorthy, 1973;
Purseglove, 1975; Karmacharya, 1984).
The seeds after treatments as mentioned
above, were sown in a mixture of sand
and soil (Simmonds, 1966; Purseglove,
1975). Out of the five seed treatments,
only two seeds in the acid treatment
from the cross, Palayankodan x Pisang
Lilin germinated (Table 1). However,
the treatments were not effective
in getting better and quicker ger-
mination.

Various workers have reported
that germination per cent in banana
seeds is very low. Simmonds (1959)
observed 21.0 per cent viability for Gros
Michel seeds, while Shepherd (1960)
reported 5 to 25 per cent for triploid
clones. Sathiamoorthy (1973) noticed
germination per cent ranging from 0.003
to 0.600 in banana seeds.

The stimulating effect of sulphuric
acid in seed germination of various
crops, the seeds of which possess hard
seed coat was revealed by many inves-
tigators. Jadhave (l')hi)) observed 72 per
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Table 1. Effect of seed treatments on germination of banana seeds

Cross

SI. Treatments Palayankodan x

No. Pisang Lilin

Number Germi-

of seeds nated

treated

1 Cone. H2SO4 50 2

2 Boiling water 50 Nil

3 Chipping testas 50

4 GA treatment 50

5 Control 50

Rasthali x

Pisang Lilin

No. of Germi-

seeds nated

treated

6 Nil

6

6

6

6

Nendrnr x

Pis.ing Lilin

No. of Germi-

seeds nated

treated

8 Nil

8

8

8

8

cent germination in hard, black seeds of
canna upon chemical scarification with
H2SO4 for 3 h. Hett (1971) found that
in pelargonium seeds, possessing a hard
seed coat, the germination could be
enhanced by seed treatment with H^SC^
for 5 to 8 miri. The acid treatment often
helps to soften the hard seed coat,
exposing the lumens of the macro-
scleroid cells and thereby permitting
imbibition of water (Liu and Khatamian,
1981).

The hot water treatment was ef-
fective in improving germination of
many crops. Aranjo et al. (1983) ob-
tained 92 to 98 per cent germination in

Cassia multijuga seeds when subjected to
hot water treatment (60°C) for 20 min.
However, in the present studies, there
was no effect of hot water treatment on
germination of banana seeds. Inhibitory
effects of hot water on seed germination
was established by several workers.
Hartman and Kester (1972) suggest that
exposure of seeds to high temperature
is hazardous since it is likely to injure
seeds. The mechanically sacrified
(removal of a chip from lateral portion
of seed coat to exposet the endosperm)
banana seeds when sown in soil, failed
to germinate, as a result of their decom-
position by microbes (Stotzkey et al.,
1962a). They suggested that such seeds
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have to be germinated under artificial
conditions.

Banana seeds do possess hard
seed coat and as the various seed treat-
ments have failed to enhance the seed
germination per cent, new methods like
embryo culture have to be tried. Ad-
vances in emyro culture methods have
served to open the way effectively to
obtain plants from seeds which are
traditionally condemned and discarded
due to their inability to germinate under
normal conditions. The studies on
embryo culture technique in banana
seeds (Cox et al., 1960) revealed that
excised embryos do not exhibit any

dormancy, and so embryo culture could
be applied to increase the germination
rate. Embryo culture technique has
been effectively used in raising embryos
from hybrid banana seeds in West Indies
(Shepherd, 1968) and in United Fruit
Company, Honduras (Rowe and
Richardson, 1975).
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